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A B S T R A C T
Motor interference can be observed when two motor tasks are learnt in subsequent order. The aim of the current
study was to test two approaches potentially mitigating interference eﬀects. The ﬁrst approach used contextual
colour cues requiring only little cognitive attention thus being assumed to be primarily implicit while the second,
mental practice/rehearsal that demands much more active cognitive processing being considered explicit.
Six groups performed a ballistic strength training immediately followed by the practice of an interfering
visuomotor tracking task. Two groups received a contextual colour cue when presenting feedback about ballistic
performance. During the practice of the interfering motor task, one of the two groups received the same colour
cue during random trials while the other group received a diﬀerent colour cue and a third control group no
colour cue at all. The forth group mentally rehearsed the ballistic task during the practice of the interference
task, while the respective control groups either mentally rehearsed a ramp and hold contraction instead of the
ballistic task or didn’t rehearse any task. The ballistic performance was tested before and after the ballistic
training and in an immediate retention test after the learning of the interfering motor task.
All groups signiﬁcantly increased their ballistic performance after training. After practicing the interfering
motor tracking, subjects receiving the same colour cue and subjects that mentally rehearsed the ballistic task did
not show signiﬁcant interference eﬀect while all other groups did. These results indicate that implicit cuing with
the same cue as well as explicit mental rehearsal of the initially learnt task can help to prevent motor inter-
ference without aﬀecting performance improvements of the second motor task.
1. Introduction
Motor interference describes the case where the learning of a sec-
ondary motor task causes a reduction in performance of the primary
task. A very common paradigm to test whether two motor tasks inter-
fere with each other is when a secondary task B is learnt after the
learning of a primary task A and performance of task A is retested. For
ballistic motor learning it was shown that when subjects perform bal-
listic contractions (task A) with either the foot (Lundbye-Jensen et al.,
2011) or the hand (Lauber et al., 2017, 2013) followed by the practice
of a visuomotor tracking task (task B), ballistic task (task A) perfor-
mance is impaired.
One reason for interference to occur is that the consolidation of task
A is disrupted by the practice of task B causing the decline in task A
performance (Krakauer and Shadmehr, 2006). There are, however,
ways to facilitate motor memory consolidation. One well known
method to promote motor learning and memory consolidation is motor
imagery (MI). It was for example shown that MI can enhance movement
accuracy (Afrouzeh et al., 2015; Guillot et al., 2015) movement speed
(Boschker et al., 2000), muscular strength (Yue and Cole, 1992), pos-
tural coordination (Taube et al., 2014) and ﬁnger tapping tasks
(Debarnot et al., 2012, 2009; Lacourse et al., 2004) and it is therefore
suggested that MI is a reliable supplement to physical activity in pro-
moting motor performance and thus supporting the process of motor
memory consolidation (Debarnot et al., 2012; Jackson et al., 2001).
Furthermore, Debarnot et al. (2012) showed that MI rather relies on
explicit (declarative) memory than on implicit (procedural) memory,
which suggests that MI has a strong conscious component.
This is in contrast to other forms of learning where it has been
suggested that they are rather unconscious. For example, contextual
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cuing is considered to be a form of unconscious learning (Colagiuri and
Livesey, 2016). One of the ﬁrst experiments using contextual cuing by
Chun and Jiang (1998) suggests that this type of learning is implicit
which is conﬁrmed by a recent study from Colagiuri and Livesey (2016)
who showed that there was no relationship between the recognition
and the positive eﬀects of cuing on memory. Therefore, the authors
concluded that contextual cuing is not dependent on conscious cue
recognition. Several sensory cues such as odour (Chu and Downes,
2002), pre-movements (Sarwary et al., 2015), auditory feedback
(Keough and Jones, 2011) have been used to investigate their potential
inﬂuence on motor learning processes but colour cues have been used
most often (Howard et al., 2013).
According to the robust ﬁndings of improved motor memory con-
solidation by explicit (MI) and implicit (sensory cuing) strategies and
the idea that motor interference is related to disturbed consolidation,
the present study aimed to investigate whether MI and sensory cuing
will be eﬀective in reducing motor interference. In contrast to previous
studies using adaptation tasks such as force ﬁeld adaptations or vi-
suomotor rotations (Addou et al., 2011; Osu et al., 2004), we used a
ballistic task to test whether MI or colour cues can prevent interference
between two motor tasks. It needs to be highlighted, though, that our
colour cue paradigm diﬀered to previously used approaches in that the
colour cue was used to ‘re-activate’ the previously learnt motor
memory. In contrast, previous studies provided colour cues with the
idea that subjects can use this contextual information enabling them to
diﬀerentiate between two diﬀerent motor memories (i.e. separating
diﬀerent force ﬁelds or visuomotor maps).
Therefore, subjects ﬁrst trained ballistic isometric ballistic ﬂexions
(Task A) followed by a visuomotor tracking task (Task B) with the same
ﬁnger in the same movement direction. This paradigm was shown to be
eﬀective in testing learning related interference eﬀects (Lauber et al.,
2017, 2013; Lundbye-Jensen et al., 2011). We hypothesized that MI
(the more explicit strategy) as well as colour cueing with the same cue
(the more implicit strategy) are able to reduce motor interference.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Subjects
In total, 66 healthy subjects (44 males, 22 females, 26.8 ± 3.1
years) participated. Subjects were divided into six groups. Groups
1,3,4,6 were comprised of 12 subjects in each group and groups 2+ 5
of nine subjects. Hand dominance was tested using the Oldﬁeld hand-
edness inventory (Oldﬁeld, 1971) and all subjects gave written in-
formed consent before participation. The experiment was approved by
the local ethics committee (257/14) and was in accordance with the
latest version of the Declaration of Helsinki.
2.2. General experimental procedure
The present study was divided into two experiments. In Experiment
A, subjects of group 1 mentally rehearsed previously practiced ballistic
contractions (task A) while performing an interfering accuracy task
(task B; see explicit motor consolidation; Fig. 1). Group 2 performed the
same tasks but mentally rehearsed a ramp and hold contractions instead
of the ballistic contractions. Group 3 did not mentally rehearse during
the learning of task B. In Experiment B, subjects of group 4 received the
same contextual cue during the practice of the interference task (ac-
curacy task; task B) as during the practice of the ballistic task (task A;
see implicit motor consolidation; Fig. 1) while group 5 received a diﬀerent
colour cue. Group 6 performed the same tasks in the same order but
without contextual cues. For both experiments, the ballistic task (BT;
task A) and the accuracy task (AT; task B) consisted of isometric con-
tractions of the dominant index ﬁnger against a custom built robotic
device (see Lauber et al., 2013a) equipped with a torquemeter (LCB
130, ME-Meßsysteme, Neuendorf, Germany) to the robot arm. The
forearm of the dominant hand was ﬁxed in a custom-made arm and
hand cast to prevent movements of the arm and wrist while subjects
practiced with the index ﬁnger. The index ﬁnger was ﬁxed to a splint
which was mounted to the arm of the robot while the axis of rotation of
the robot arm was aligned with the metacarpophalangeal joint of the
subject's right hand. Thus, the axis of the subject's joint and the centre
of rotation of the robot arm were aligned. Subjects were allowed to
accustom and to perform 5 submaximal isometric contractions at their
preferred timing and intensity.
2.2.1. Ballistic task (BT)
The goal of the ballistic task was to improve the rate of force de-
velopment (RFD) on a trial by trial basis. Before the recording started,
all subjects were instructed to produce maximal lateral force as fast as
possible by solely ﬂexing the index ﬁnger. These contractions were
timed according to auditory tones. A ﬁrst warning tone (100ms, 500 Hz
sine wave) preceded a second imperative tone (200ms, 600 Hz sine
wave) by two seconds. Subjects should start their contraction around
the second tone. Following each contraction, subjects were provided
with visual feedback about their rate of force development (RFD) cal-
culated form the force-time curve. The feedback was displayed in black
letters with white background on a computer screen placed in front of
the subjects, and appeared 1 s after each contraction for a duration of
5 s. Subjects were verbally encouraged after every 10 contractions to
increase the RFD of the contraction.
To determine the baseline performance, subjects performed 10
contractions (Pre) without the presentation of feedback. During the BT
training, subjects performed 3 sets of 15 contractions with 3min breaks
between the sets and received feedback for all of the trials. After the BT
training, subjects again performed 10 contractions without feedback
(Post). To test learning-related interference eﬀects, BT performance was
re-tested in an immediate retention test after the practice of an inter-
fering accuracy task (Fig. 1), every time without the provision of
feedback.
2.2.2. Accuracy task (AT)
The AT was identical to the one previously used (Lauber et al., 2017,
2013) and consisted of tracking a computer-generated sinusoid curve.
The duration of the tracking was 30 s and the total path consisted of
alternating sine waves of diﬀerent frequencies ranging from 0.5 to 3 Hz.
On two occasions within the tracking cycle, there were periods showing
a ﬂat line (one period in the middle of the tracking cycle and one at the
end) lasting for 2 s where the subjects were allowed to rest. The curve
was presented on a computer screen and was displayed as a running
black line from the right to the left side with a visible sequence of 6 s
(Fig. 1). A red line at the trough of the sine wave indicated the force
output produced by the subjects when ﬂexing their index ﬁnger. Sub-
jects were told to maintain the red line, which served as feedback for
their accuracy performance, as closely as possible to the black target
line by an isometric contraction of the index ﬁnger pushing against the
robot arm. The required force which was needed to match the highest
point of the sine was 9 N. Thus, the force required for the task was low.
Similar to performing the BT, the AT also depended on augmented
feedback (i.e. the red line) and on the activation of the same muscles
acting in the same movement direction as during the BT. Subjects were
verbally encouraged to improve their performance trial by trial while
practicing the 30 s sequence. Subjects were allowed to rest for 3min
after the completion of 20 trials. The training ended after the comple-
tion of 60 trials.
2.2.3. Explicit motor consolidation
In the course of the AT, subjects of Group 1 were asked to mentally
rehearse the BT. After each trial of the AT, subject mentally practiced
the BT in exactly the same way as during the BT training but without
actually performing the contractions. Group 2 mentally rehearsed a
ramp and hold contraction and subjects from this group were allowed
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to physically practice the ramp and hold contraction 10 times before
the Pre-test. Therefore, subjects saw their isometric force as a red line
on the computer screen and where asked to match this line with a black
line showing a ramp followed by a hold phase. The ramp represented a
gradual increase in force from zero to the maximum of 9 N over a
timespan of three seconds followed by a hold period of three seconds.
Thus, the increase in force was much slower than during the BT con-
tractions. During mental practice, muscle activity was monitored on a
computer screen to ensure that the subjects did not activate their prime
mover, the ﬁrst dorsal interosseous (FDI) muscle. Note that a control
group was included (Group 3) which did not perform MI but otherwise
was treated the same as Groups 1+2.
2.2.4. Implicit motor consolidation
During the BT training, Group 4 received a colour cue in form of a
change in background colour during the presentation of the RFD-value
(i.e. the presentation of the augmented feedback) of the ballistic con-
traction on a computer screen (Fig. 1). The background colour of the
computer screen changed from white to orange as soon as the aug-
mented feedback was presented as a black number. When the feedback
disappeared after 5 s, the entire screen turned white again. The cue was
provided after the movement with the presentation of feedback as we
assumed that this external stimulus can be used together with sensory
information to update and form the internal model for the ballistic task
(Wolpert et al., 1995).
While practising AT, during 15 (out of 60) randomly chosen trials,
the background colour changed from white to orange so that the
background colour was the same as during the presentation of the
augmented feedback during the BT training (Fig. 1). Subjects were not
informed about the meaning of the colour. Group 5 followed exactly the
same procedure and also received an orange colour cure during the
ballistic contractions but a blue and thus diﬀerent colour cue during the
AT practice. Again, a control group was included (Group 6) that re-
ceived no change in colour meaning that the background colour was
always white and only the feedback (number in black letters) appeared
for 5 s on the screen and then disappeared again. There was also no
change in the background colour during the AT practice and thus no
cues referring to the BT were given.
2.3. Data analyses
2.3.1. BT
RFD was calculated as the maximal slope of the force time curve
(dT/dt) in each trial in a time window of the produced force (Gruber
et al., 2007). The mean RFD values for the Pre, Post and Immediate
Retention tests were calculated. In order to highlight changes in the
course of the BT training, we compared the mean of the initial ﬁve with
the last ﬁve contractions of the BT training. To test the eﬀect of the AT
on the BT performance, we compared the BT performance of the Post-
test with the BT performance of the Immediate Retention test.
All values were normalized to the mean of the Pre-values except the
BT values of the training, which were normalized to the initial con-
traction of the training (Lauber et al., 2017, 2013; Lundbye-Jensen
et al., 2011). Normalization of motor performance to baseline was ne-
cessary for comparisons across subjects.
2.3.2. AT
The performance in the AT was calculated as the mean values re-
presenting the diﬀerence between the target curve and the curve pro-
duced by the subjects at each data point. All values were normalized to
the mean value of the initial trial. To quantify changes in performance
during training, the average of the initial 5 values of the AT training
were compared to the ﬁnal 5 values.
All data analyses were performed oﬄine using custom written
Matlab scripts (Mathworks Inc., Chatswool, MA).
2.4. Statistics
Normal distribution of the data was tested with a Shapiro-Wilks test.
Two-way repeated measures ANOVAs with factors TIME (Post,
Immediate Retention) and GROUP (1,2,3,4,5,6) were calculated to
evaluate changes in BT performance from the Post to the Immediate
Retention test. Changes in the course of the BT and AT were calculated
using separate repeated measures of ANOVA with factors TIME (initial
ﬁve values, last ﬁve values) and GROUP (1,2,3,4,5,6). To identify group
diﬀerences between the Group 1 (MI) and Group 4 (same colour cue), a
two-way ANOVA with factors TIME (Pre, Post, Immediate Retention)
and GROUP (1,4) was calculated. The pre-values were not included in
the ANOVA as the values were normalized and therefore had no var-
iance. If the ANOVA revealed signiﬁcant interactions, Bonferroni cor-
rected t-tests were calculated to identify changes within the groups. The
level of signiﬁcance for all statistical tests was set a priori to p=0.05.
All data are represented as means± standard error of the mean (SEM).
To further assist the understanding how the BT performance changed
within and between the individual groups, results are also expressed as
percentage changes.
Fig. 1. Overview of the procedure of the experiment. After the Pre test, all groups practiced the BT (BT Learning) where all groups feedback about their RFD. This was
followed by the Post test. Subsequently, during the learning of the AT, Group 1 mentally practiced the BT at certain resting periods during while Group 2 mentally
practiced a ramp and hold contraction at the same instances while Group 3 only practiced the AT without mental training. Group 4 received the same colour cue
(change in background colour of the screen during feedback presentation) during the AT than during the BT during random AT trials while Group 5 received a
diﬀerent colour cue. Group 6 did not receive colour cues.
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3. Results
Before the BT training, comparison of the raw data revealed no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between groups for the ballistic task (GROUP:
F5,65 = 1.55; p=0.19).
3.1. Pre versus post
BT performance: To quantify the eﬀects of the BT training, we
compared the initial ﬁve contractions of the training with the last ﬁve
contractions and there was a signiﬁcant increase in BT performance
(TIME: F1,60 = 81.13; η2 = 0.55, p < 0.001). This performance in-
crease was similar between the six groups (TIME*GROUP: F5,60 = 1.47;
η2 = 0.11, p= 0.21, Fig. 2).
3.2. Post versus immediate retention
There was a signiﬁcant TIME eﬀect (F1,60 = 25.74; η2 = 0.29,
p < 0.001) and a signiﬁcant TIME*GROUP interaction (F5,60 = 4.47;
η2 = 0.27 p=0.002). Post-hoc t-tests revealed unchanged performance
levels in Group 1 (+1.52 ± 9.5%, p=0.50) and Group 4
(+7.4 ± 7.5%, p=0.44). In contrast, groups (Groups 2, 3, 5, 6)
showed signiﬁcant reductions in the BT performance after AT practice
(Group 2: −12.1 ± 2.1%, p=0.001; Group 3: −12.72 ± 2.7%,
p=0.001, Group 5: - 15.56 ± 2.5%, p=0.04; Group 6:
−16.64 ± 0.7%; p=0.002). The separate two-way Anova showed
that there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between Group 1 and Group 4
between the Post and the Immediate Retention test (Time*Group: F1,22
= 1.10; η2 = 0.05, p=0.30). Furthermore, the decline in performance
after AT practice between the control groups (Group 2, 3, 5, 6) was
similar (Time*Group: F1,38 = 2.93; η2 = 0.19, p= 0.06).
AT performance: To quantify the eﬀects of the AT, we compared the
initial ﬁve trials with the last ﬁve trials and there was a signiﬁcant
decrease in error (TIME: F1,60 = 43.99; η2 = 0.42, p < 0.001). This
decrease in error (i.e. performance increase) was similar between the all
groups (TIME*GROUP: F5,60 = 0.72; η2 = 0.06, p= 0.61, Fig. 2+3).
4. Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate whether two very
diﬀerent approaches (MI vs. visual cue) can mitigate interference ef-
fects caused by learning of two subsequent motor tasks. The ﬁrst ap-
proach was considered as a more implicit approach using contextual
colour cues where very little cognitive attention is needed (Colagiuri
and Livesey, 2016). The second approach involved mental practice or
rehearsal, thus, a more explicit way to improve consolidation as it re-
quires active cognitive processing (Debarnot et al., 2012). The results
show that the explicit (Group 1; MI) as well as the implicit approach
(Group 4; same colour cue) can prevent interference which otherwise
occurs due to the learning of a subsequent motor task.
Motor imagery (MI) has received a lot of attention in recent years
because of its potential to inﬂuence motor learning processes. During
MI, subjects mentally practice or rehearse a motor task which has been
shown to improve motor memory consolidation (Debarnot et al., 2012;
Jackson et al., 2001; Murphy, 2008) and might therefore be beneﬁcial
in reducing interference. The common belief that MI has a strong
conscious component and thus, rather relies on explicit than on implicit
memory, is supported by recent studies (Debarnot et al., 2012, 2010).
The ﬁrst study (Debarnot et al., 2010) tested interference eﬀects of an
explicit procedural interference task that was performed after a 2 h rest
interval following an explicit MI practice or after physical practice of
the same task. Interestingly, explicit MI practice was less prone to ret-
roactive interference than physical practice. In the second study,
Debarnot et al. (2012) demonstrated that subjects displayed substantial
interference eﬀects over night and daytime when a declarative task was
practiced after MI while procedural task execution did not cause in-
terference after MI. Based on these studies the authors suggested that
MI predominantly aﬀects declarative (explicit) memory and relies less
on procedural (implicit) processes. The results of the present study
extend these ﬁndings by showing that the ‘explicit’ rehearsal of motor
memory by MI prevents interference despite the learning of an inter-
fering motor task. The importance of MI to facilitate consolidation
could be nicely seen in the control group (Group 3) performing no MI.
This group displayed large interference eﬀects indicated by pronounced
reductions in BT performance. Thus, ‘explicit’ rehearsal of motor
memories by MI seems to be a highly eﬃcient way to prevent motor
interference.
The question was whether a more ‘implicit’ approach by using
contextual cues would lead to comparable eﬀects. In the present study,
we used only one colour cue with the aim to reactivate the motor
memory of the initially learnt task (BT). This is in contrast to previous
studies using diﬀerent colour cues to help establishing two separate,
concurrent memories that are being learnt in the same training block.
Furthermore, we used ballistic contractions as the initial learning task
and visuomotor tracking as the interfering motor task meaning that the
task used in the present study was very diﬀerent than the ones used in
Fig. 2. A: BT performance values of the mental
training groups (Groups 1 & 2) and the control
group (Group 3). B: BT performance values of
the colour cue groups (Groups 4, 5) and the
control group (Group 6). After the BT training,
there was a signiﬁcant (**p < 0.01;
*p < 0.05) and similar increase in BT perfor-
mance (*depict signiﬁcant diﬀerences after the
BT in relation to the Pre-test) all groups.
However, after the AT training, the group that
mentally rehearsed the BT task (Group 1) and
the group that received the same colour cue
during the BT and AT (Group 4) did not show
signiﬁcant interference eﬀects. All other
groups showed a signiﬁcantly interference ef-
fects (##p < 0.01; #p < 0.05) by a lower BT
performance in the Immediate Retention than
in the Post test (# depict signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between the Post- and the Immediate
Retention test).
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previous experiments (e.g. force-ﬁeld adaptations, visuomotor rota-
tions). This was done because it has previously been shown that this
experimental arrangement can cause substantial in-between task in-
terference (Lundbye-Jensen et al., 2011). This means that even though
the tasks require the subjects to make movements in the same direction
in space, the tasks are very diﬀerent in terms of their movement dy-
namics. The BT requires the subjects to produce as much force as
possible within a very short period of time whereas the AT demands
ﬁne-tuned movements, where the subjects has to produce much lower
forces (max. 9 N). These diﬀerential motor control strategies for the
same muscle groups probably lead to the pronounced interference that
is known from previous studies combining BT and AT (Lauber et al.,
2013; Lundbye-Jensen et al., 2011).
This behavioural observation is conﬁrmed in the present study as
Group 6 (control) showed substantial interference in BT performance
after practicing AT (Fig. 2). Therefore, it is remarkable that Group 4,
receiving the same colour cues, did not show any interference eﬀects
and displayed a signiﬁcantly better immediate retention performance
than Groups 5+6. Thus, the contextual cues very likely helped to form
two separate motor memories for the BT and AT preventing in-between
task interference. In the present study, subjects performed ballistic
contractions as the initial learning task where they were required to
make very fast contractions with no time for online corrections during
the movement. We therefore provided the cue after the movement
when subjects were given feedback about their task performance as-
suming (even though we have no direct evidence) that this external
stimulus can be used together with sensory information to update and
form the internal model for the ballistic task (Wolpert et al., 1995). In
addition, we did not provide a separate cue (e.g. diﬀerent colour) for
the AT but presented the same cue given during the feedback phase of
BT in randomized trials during the AT practice. The idea was to re-
activate the motor memory and to improve memory consolidation of
the previous task – very much alike the procedure during ‘explicit’
motor memory retrieval by MI. As we indeed did not observe decreased
BT performance in Group 4 but strong interference in Group 5+ 6 that
did not receive the same or any cue (Fig. 2), it is argued that pre-
sentation of the same cue during AT caused a recall of the motor
memory formed during the BT task and thus prevented interference.
Even though it has been shown that the reactivation of a motor memory
can destabilize the memory by making it prone to interference even
24 h later (de Beukelaar et al., 2014), we did not see any eﬀect of the
practice of AT on BT performance in Group 4. In the study by de
Beukelaar et al. (2014), motor memory was reactivated by recalling a
previously learnt ﬁnger sequence which was then followed by practi-
cing a diﬀerent sequence causing substantial interference between the
tasks 24hrs after the learning of the initial sequence. In the present
study, however, subjects did not practice the BT during the AT practice
but only received the same cue, which was already given during the BT
practice. It therefore seems when a previously formed motor memory is
repeatedly reactivated by the same colour cue or by MI, it can be
protected against interference caused by the learning of task B. In this
kind of way, the presentation of colour cues and MI during the learning
of task B might act like variable practice that has repeatedly been
shown to circumvent interference (Schmidt and Lee, 2011).
5. Limitations
A limitation of the present experiments is the lack of mechanistic
information of why interference was impaired with MI and colour cues.
One possibility could be that the interventions improved consolidation
of the motor memory. Another possibility could be that MI and the use
of identical colour cues further improved motor performance during the
time when participants practiced AT. The latter possibility could mean
that interference also took place in the intervention groups, and that the
extended training during the AT phase counteracted the interference
eﬀects. Unfortunately, according to our task design we are unable to
disentangle these two possibilities. It could have also been that the
presentation of any cue and the MI of any contractions aﬀected the
attention of the subjects reducing interference. This seem very unlikely,
however, as groups 2 & 4 did show substantial interference even though
they were presented with a colour cue or mentally rehearsed a motor
task. The amount of interference (reduction in BT performance) re-
ported here ranged between 12.1% and 16.4% and is therefore smaller
than in studies using force ﬁeld adaptations or other types of adaptation
tasks (e.g. Krakauer and Shadmehr, 2006). However, studies using the
same paradigm as employed in the current study (learning of a ballistic
task followed by visuomotor tracking task and the re-testing of the
ballistic task) showed similar amounts of interference ranging from
14.11% to 29.9% (Lauber et al., 2013, Lundbye-Jensen et al., 2013,
Lauber et al., 2017). Thus, we are convinced that the eﬀects presented
in this study actually represent interference.
6. Conclusion
The aim of this study was to investigate whether motor interference
can eﬀectively be reduced by MI and contextual cuing. The present
results are therefore of practical relevance. For instance, physical re-
habilitation programs often consist of blocked multiple task practice
within one training session. This may, bear the risk of motor inter-
ference mitigating training eﬀects and thus the intended outcome of the
exercise protocol. A promising way to prevent potential interference
during rehabilitation could be to apply explicit (MI) and implicit
(colour cuing) strategies during practice, so that the practiced motor
tasks do not interfere with each another.
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